Our Pittsburgh Zoo & PPG Aquarium Education Specialists will visit your camp in one of our Zoomobiles full of exciting live animals and biofacts for an interactive presentation. Summer Outreach Programs for Camps are designed to be flexible and are appropriate for groups of all ages and abilities.

**PROGRAMS FOR CAMPS**

**Wonders of Wildlife**
Discover fur, feathers, and scales in this introduction to some of the world’s most fascinating animals. Using live animals from the Zoo, we will explore the physical characteristics of each animal while learning how they are uniquely adapted to their environments.

**PROGRAM DETAILS**
- Each program is 45 minutes in length.
- Outreaches are conducted Monday through Friday, mid-June through mid-August.
- Please submit your reservation early. A minimum 3 week notice and advance payment is required.
- Programs can be held indoors or outdoors. If you choose an outdoor setting, please have a backup plan for inclement weather. No refunds will be given for outdoor programs cancelled due to weather.
- The Zoo will travel a maximum of 60 miles to your camp.

**PROGRAM PRICING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONE-WAY MILEAGE FROM THE ZOO</th>
<th>0 – 30 miles</th>
<th>31 – 60 miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Program</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each Additional Program</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that there will be an additional fee of $50 if the Zoomobile is required to stay 30-60 minutes between programs. We cannot stay more than 60 minutes between programs.